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Chtet C:urriculu.lr lEplcEcotatloa

FroE

Dato : IloyeEbcr 3,2ols

SubJect!

Chief, School coveraalce aad Operadon Divlrloa
Educqtioa ProgreE Supel:viro(t
Ecolor Educatlon hograra Speclatlstt
Educqtloa Psolra.E sltcdaltrts
Publlc Schoolr Distrlct Sup€relrqg
hbttc Eloeeqt ry .-d Sccnadrry School H€ads
fbls Dlvicloa

Date 0

L

ba/A
ron aqlro r,. opLErrARrA, cEso vr
SchopDirrision Supcrintendentf:

PIss_E_EIlTl9I{ Or DcpEd HEUoRArttDrr[ ro. 128, r. 2ots
Re: s/lrrly Prlvor: NATIoNAL DANCE @UHETITION

1. F.or information and guidance of all concerned, enclosed is a copy of DepEdMemorandum No. 128, s. 2015 dated October 29, 2OI5 rct Sqo]lo pt tog:I(d.orl,4l lrar|a,c Cong/ed6fon oa l)ecenbet a _ i, ZOIS a ing"t", Cttg,Panganga whrch is self-explanatory

2. Immediate dissemination of this memo.randum is hereby desired.
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DBpsrtment of @trucetion

29 oDI 2015

DepEd MEMORANDUM
No. 128 s.201s

SAYAW PIrcY: rATIOrAL DAICE CO PEfrTl(}lI

To: Bureau Dilectors
Directors of Services, Centers and Heads of Urrits
Regional Dtectors
Schools Division SuPcrintendents
Heads. Pubtic Elementa4r Schools
All Otlers Concemed

1. The Nationa-l ComEittee on Daice of the National CoEJEission for Cutture
a.rld the A.rts TNCCA), in cooperatron with the DepattEent of Education (DepEd)' will
U" "o"arr"tirlg 

1'lr;' s,oi:J,qr; Pano!,t IICCA I{atlolsl Dorco coEt'ctftlo! Irod
Decemb€r 4 to 6, 2015 in Angeles City' Pa.Epanga

2. The Compctition aiEs to:

a. promoG dance in its various torms;
b. promote artistic excellence in the different dance forms, EalEely:

iolkdaace, contedpora-rlu, and hip-hop' in the spirit of friendly
corDPeti tion;

c. stress the importance of the comPerition in laising the ertists'
consciousness on the value of aitistic exceUence;

d. provide opPortuilities for aitist-Participants to eEploit and maximize
their tiue Potential; and

e. develop their emotional fitness through t91T:vork as the group

"*pirii""" will bring about dependability' responsibility'
coimitment, 

"port"*.rr-"hip, 
discipline, creat'ivity and awareness of

G" ,"f"" of'tfr" art of dalie, consequently, acquiring the value of

working together as a tearn towards comoon goals which will
extendio daily undertakings beyond the competition'

3. Below is the schedule ofevents:

Contcmpolary

CatoSor, Ac!!!!r-- DatG tlac

Folk Dance

Registration
Blocking and Rehearsal

Briefmg and DtawinS of tots Decembet 4, 2015

CoEpetition
AwErdrn C€rc

BIocki and Rehesrsal
Bri Drawin of lrts December 5,2015

Com
Ceremo

10:O0 a.m.-10:30 a m

l0:00 a.m.-2:30 P m

2:3o p-m,-3:00 P m.

4:0O p.m

6:00 m.
t0:oo a.m.-10:30 e.m
10:O0 a.m.-2:30
2i3O m.-3:0o m

6:00 p

Hip-Hop D€cernber 6.2O15

l0:00 a.m.-10:30 a.m

Elimination l0:0o a. -2130

Announcement of Finalists
and of lnts

2:30 p.m.-3:00 P.m

tion m4:0o

C€remonvAwarding m

B g ,

ReEstration

4:00 a.m.

Reqistratioo/ Orientation 
-



4. Enclosed are copies of the Dance CoErpetition Guidelines and Entty Form
The deadline for submission of entiies is on lloveEbcl 14, 2015.

5. For more information, interested individuals may contact t. Fcrdlc lslctt,
National Coomission for Culture and the Arts (NCCA), Arts Section,5u Floor, NCCA
Building, 633 General Luna St., Intramuros, Manila at telephone r.o. lO2l 527-22@
or mobile phone no. 0998-960-6831 or through ema+ ad4ress:
ferdie_ncca@gmail. com.

6 . Im-mediate disseoinatioo of tlis MemoranduE is desired.

BR. ARUIN A. rsc

Encls
As stated

Reference:
Norle

To be indicated in the Perpetua.l lndex
under the following subjects:

CONTESTS
LEARNERS
TEACHERS
SCHOOLS

R-MCR/DM-savN Pinov
O7O3 / O.tob.t 2l , 2Ol5



(Enc.losure t€ No. 1 DepEd,Memorandum No. 12E, 5. 2015)

Sayaw Pinoy
20 I5 NATIONAL DANCE COMPETITION

Dcctrnbet 4, 5 & 6, 2015
Angdcs Cit7, Panpanga

2015 SAYAW PINOY: The NCCA Nstional Dance ComDelitioE

GEIMRAL GUIDELII\IES

L The Competition is open to all Filipino citiz€ns r€siding in the PhiliPpines,

2. Dsnce categories for lhe competition ar€ the following Folk Denc€, ContemPorary, and

Hip-Hop.

3. Omci.l Enlry Form orly shall be submilted to lhe NCCA Arts Section, 5'h Floor,

NCCA Building, 633 Cen. Luna Stre€1, Inlramuros, Manite on or before the deadline'

4. Entries may also be emailed to: ncca.dancroomminee2ol4@gmail.com, or faxed to

52't2t9E.
5. Deadline for th€ submission ofentries is l\ovember 14' 2015.

6. All participants must be st lesst 13 ye.n old as ofNovember 14,2015

7. Each gmup shall be composed of a minimrm of 6 dancers and a maximum of20 dencers'

E. Dance groups and dancers dircctly or inditectly associated wilh jud8es. Natiosal Dance

Committee members and orga-nrzing committee \Pill not be allowed to pe(iclpale in the

competition,
9. All expens€s in joining the comp€tition shsll be shouldered by the psrticipsting grouPs'

10. No registration fees will be charged to patticipants in the competition'

I L No group/dancer mey aPp€ar morc than once in the same dtnce clteSory (Example: a

folk dance group or a fotk daflc€r cannot appear twice in thc folk dsnce cateSory)

12. A group/ dincer rnay pa.ticipat€ in more than one dance cateSory' (Example: a folk dance

group or a folk dancer may have enlries in the other danc€ cstegories: Contempomry' or

Hip hop)

13. A iim; limit of 5 mitruler will be enforced and corresponding one poinr from each

judge's total score sholl b€ deducM in the evcnt the time limit is exce€ded The time of

;he;erformance stans whh the first note of the music or the filst movement' whichever

comes first.
14. The committee reserves the right to amend these guidclines or refuse any entry on any

grounds with Proper advice to the Parties concemed

ts itt .r.i" mu.t b" r""orded on CD ONLY and must be properly labeled Thcre should be

only one ( l) mlsic in one CD Cassette tapes and live band/music sre not allowed

15. No lighting design/sPecial liShts will b€ allowed'

t'i. ett cJmpeiimn witl be Lssigned numbes for the comp€lition through drswing of lots'

It. Promptiig ofcompetitors from the backstage or from the audience is not allowed'

te. Personal 
-ptrotognphy 

and video-taping will be sfictly prohibit€d during the compeiiiion

p.ope.. offici"ipt oiog*phers and videograph€rs will be providcd by the orgenizers for

documentation PurPoses

20. The following are strictly trot rllowed in the perfomence:

a) Sets (e.g. Risers, backdrop, tables, etc )'

b) Performance of dangerous choreogmPhy/routinc

c) Use oflive animals

I
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d) Use ofresl fighting amor (e.9. sword, knife, guns, anow, spears. etc.)
e) Use ofanyform of liquid (e.g. blood, oil, water, etc.)
f) Use offire, ctndles and any pyrotechnic msterials.
g) Use ofconfe(ieither drop or bomb.

h) Brcaking ofglass, pors, etc.

i) Audio visual prescntation or screen projection.
21. Hand props may be used (e.9. stick, fan, ring, umbrella, etc.). Bamboo, wood, stEel or

ploslic pole Inay be used bu! must Dot be more rh.n 3 meters long.
22. Failure to comply with any ofthe foregoing guidclines will result ro disqualification.
21. Thejudg€s'decision is final and unappealsble.

COIIiPETmON PRIZES (All prizer are iibjecr to 13% wittlotdiEs a.t)

Prirxs Folkdonce ConteEporrr? Hip Hop
First Prize 70.000 70,000 70,000
Second Prize 40,000 40,000 40,000
Third Prize 25,000 25,000 25.000
Fourth Prize 15,000 r5,000 15,000
Fifth Prize t0,000 r0.000 t0,000

SPECIFIC GTJIDELINES TOR EACH CAIDGORY

I. FOLKDANCE CATEGORY

l. The contes( piece is on kURAL DANCES.
2. The dancc must be from any ofthc following published Philippine folk dance bmks:

a. Philippine Folk Danc€s, Volumes l-6 by FrEncisca Reyes Tolentino
b. Philippine Narional Dances by Francisca Reyes Aquino
c. Visayan Folk Dance\ Volumcs l-3by Libertad Fejardo
d. Pangasinan Folk Dances by Jovita Sison Friese
e. Samar Folk Dances by Juan C. Miel
f. Handumanan by Jose Balcena
g. Philippine Folk Danc€s and SonSs by rhe BDrcau of Public Schools t965
h. Sayaw: Dances of the Philippine Islands Volume t-8 by the philippine Folk

Dance Society
i. Classic Collection of Philippin€ Folk Dances by the Philippine Folk Dance

Soci€ry
3. No medley (combination) ofdiflerent danccs is allowcd.
4. ln dances where the literature does not sp€cify or describe the entance/exit, the

trainer may arrante one, however, it must not exceed sixteen ( l6) mcasurEs.

5. Five photocopies ofthe liteEturc oflhe danc€ shall be subhitted to rhe Organizer
tog€rher with lhe application form on the set deadline.

6. Criteria for Judgirrg: Performsnce 30%, Correct lnterpretstion of Written lnstruction
(20%), SEging (20%), Coslume (15%) and Overall Impacr(15%)

2



II. CONTEMPORARY DA}ICE CATEGORY

l- The .ontest piece must be at leasl foor (4) lllitrul.r but not more than five (5)

Itrinot€r.
2. The dance piece should be rn original choreography in contemporary form

J. Soft ballet shoes or pointe sho€s may be wom (optional)

4. Costume must bc approprilte !o the concept of the dalce. Nudity is strictly
prohibited.

5. Obscene choreography, indecent movements and killing of animals are shictly
prohibited.

6. Criteria for judging: Choreography/Compositioo (30%), Performance (30%),

Technique (2elo) ard Overall Impacr (20%)

III. HIPHOP CATEGORY

L The contest piece must be at lesst lbree (3) minutec bul not more than fiye (5)

midules
2. Cmups are permitted to mix and use music oftheir choice.

3. The Routine must be performed in its entirety to the music selected, prepared and

submitted by the group.

4. Groups should include in their performance a broad sclection of street dance slyles

without excessive use ofthe samc move or pattern.

5. A varied range ofstyles should be shown in the choreography ofarm, legand body

movement,

6. Appropriate attirc should be observed in the competition. lt may include accessories

such as hals, caps, 8loves, scarvcs, jewel.ies, etc.

7. Removing pieces of clothing during the performaoce is allowed provided it is not

offensive or out ofchlracter,
8. Movements thst are cstegorized under Break Dance are permitted, but should [01

conEol/ dominate the p€rformance.

9. Any move where the compctitors' weight is solely on the neck/ head i.e. head spins,

h€ad strnds, etc. is not allowed.
I 0. Routine must consist primarily of h ip-hop techn ique. May include sreet dance, f.ee-

style, tunk, 'popnJock', breek dancing NO ACROBATIC TRICKS ALLOWXD,
I I. Citeria forJudgins: Choreography afld Style (35%), Perfo.rnance (35%), Conume

(15"/o) and Overall lmpacl (15%).
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(Enclo,.urc to No.2 DCpEd Mgmorandum No. 128, s.2015,

SayawPinoy
2015 National Dance Competition
December {, 5 & 6,20I5 . Angclcs Cily, Prmnrngs

Group Informrtion Form
I

Nim. ot Dancc

.-c-orP,

Town/City R€ion

*-*Note: Plcrs. fill trp the torm in BI,OCK LETTERS with comPlcte iDtorm{tion on the sprce provrdcd

Drnce Information

Erolx peNcef]covreltponenv o,qNce!Cetcgory HIP HOP

dviser/CoordiDator]

Tille ofDtnce

Titlc of Mullc Tole

Time (min.3.c.)

Drncers

M

F

DescriptioD
ofdarce

Start ofDonce
PrE-Set on Stag€

fiom backstage Ucxit to backsrage

flEnding Pose on siagc
End
Dince I

Chor€ogmpher

(All props shall be prepared by he dance group and musl be eaty to carry)

Props

Contact Persoo

Contnct D.talls Cellphone Dmtril

DeadliDe for submission of cntry forms: !9yggg!9[!-!Q!!
Subnit to Arls Section, 5u'Floor NCCA, 633 Gen. Luna St., Inhamuros, Manila

or email ro @r fax to (02) 5272198

Namc Md Srgnrttr. ol Frsutr-in-drlrgc

t/l

I

I

16o+o* Oance categoif, Clease allach 5 cofi6s of lhe lileratLJre ot lh€ dance)



SayawPinoy
2015 National Dance Competition
December 4,5 & 6,2015 . Angele! City, Prmp.ngg

Group InforErtioo ForD

NrDc of DaDca

. -Qg[rB
Town/City Pmvince Reglon

l'{N1.,

Blnt D.t S.r Airtt Dtt! S.r Blrft D.tr Ser Blnh D.t S.r Blrth D.r.
(rD/dd,Iyv) S.r

Blrlh Dtt S.t Birtt Dic
Scr Aidr D.tc

Ser Elrth lhl. S.r 8inl D.r.
S.r

tlnh Drt.
Sor

Bi.tt D.t S.r Blnt D.t S.t El.o D.l. S.r BI?b Drt
Scr

iit
..;.4

N||rabcr oflhtrcan Totrl:M F

Number of Sl.rT iTot8tM F

Nlm .nd Sign.lu. ot p.mn-in{h&gc NCCa-NCD conldt N



4*3g. "s4{#r SayawPinoy
2Ol5 National Dance Competition
D€c€mbcr 4,5 & 6,2015. Argeles CitJ, P.mp.nga

Group IlforErtion Form

NrmcofDrftc
Co

Toxrvctty Prcvinca

Aldh Dit S.r Bhtn D.G S.r Blnh D.t
(Dtr ddwl S.! Akth D.t S.r El.rn lht!

(lIrrddyy) Ser

Birtt Drt. a.r Blrlh lht S.r Dlnt D.a. S.! Blrtt Drtc S.r Slrlh D.t S.t

D€rdlhe for submilsiotr of e Dtry forms: &yglqbgallL2glj!
Submit to Arts SectioD, 5[ Floor NCCA, 633 Gen. Luna S(., Inhamuros, Manila

or email to !!eglbnee9@i!!820!l@EgikqtE or fax to (02) 5272198

Namc ind Sit,lrluc of ps$n-in-che8e IICCA-NCDCmrrcl N'

-l:vl




